Facing a severe budget crisis due to the recession, the 2009 Oregon legislature voted to balance the budget through a combination of budget cuts, reserve funds, federal dollars, and targeted tax increases on corporations and wealthy households.

Now, corporate interests and anti-tax groups have managed to get the tax increases on the ballot in a January 26 special election, threatening the balanced budget and potentially triggering nearly $1 billion in cuts to critical services.

The measures are Measures 66 and 67. Measure 66 raises taxes on household income above $250,000, and eliminates taxes on the first $2,400 of unemployment benefits. Measure 67 raises the $10 corporate minimum income tax for the first time since 1971.

**YES VOTE**
A Yes vote upholds the targeted tax increases.

**NO VOTE**
A No vote rejects the increases and will force deep cuts to critical services.

Obviously, ACCBO supports Ballot Measure 66 & 67, as do many social service organizations.

93% of the state budget pays for critical services, such as: police, DOC, parole/probation, healthcare, services to Oregon’s most vulnerable residents, including people in poverty, the elderly and those with disabilities. These vital services also include schools, mental health and addiction treatment services.

Additionally, state funds are used to leverage federal matching funds. In other words, these measures will help bring money in to the state. ($733 million in target taxes + $267 federal matching funds = up to $1 billion).

Here are some of the facts on the campaign.

1. The opposition to these measures is being led by corporate lobbyists and special interests. It’s estimated that they may collect up to $7 million for the campaign against Ballot Measure 66 & 67.
2. The Vote Yes For Oregon campaign will need lots of support from volunteers in order to surge a successful grassroots effort.
3. More than 97.5% of taxpayers won’t pay a penny more under these measures.

What can you do? read inside...
What can you do to help 66 & 67 pass?  
Here’s a list of things you can do!

1. Get educated. Learn the facts so you can speak objectively and factually about these Ballot Measures. You can do this by completing the No-cost Two Hour training on the ACCBO website. The free CEH’s are based on Principle 12 of the ACCBO Code of Ethics, which encourages CADC’s to advocate for legislation that increases treatment opportunities for our clients. www.ACCBO.com

2. Pledge to Vote Yes at www.VoteYesForOregon.org. This will help the campaign spend money more efficiently on people who need to be persuaded. Additionally, you can make a donation to Vote Yes For Oregon if you’re able, so they can talk to more voters.

3. Participate in the weekly “Each one - Reach one” campaign. You will commit to learning about these Ballot Measures and reach out to one person a week to objectively discuss the Ballot Measures running all the way up to January 26th.

4. Post “Yes on 66 & 67” signage in your windows, stickers on your car etc.

5. Get like-minded organizations and groups to pledge their support for Ballot Measure 66 & 67.
Modus Vivendi LLC offers a range of educational and outpatient treatment services including family treatment, chemical dependency and mental health services. Our program is certified by the State of Oregon. All services are available in two languages (English or Russian). We specialize in working with Eastern European and Slavic clients. We also provide adjusted format classes for clients of diverse language background with limited English proficiency.

- Alcohol and drug treatment
- Marijuana dependence treatment
- DUII Rehabilitation and DUII Information services
- Mental Health Treatment
- Family and couple counseling
- Urine analysis testing
- Parenting classes
- Emotional management classes
- Domestic Violence Prevention for Men Who Batter
- Domestic Violence Prevention for Victims of Domestic Violence

Do you have challenging marijuana primary clients?

Up In Smoke is a four hour educational intervention for marijuana primary clients. Up In Smoke is NOT a treatment program. It is an adjunctive 4 hour intervention that can be used with your treatment clients.

Up In Smoke is used by DUII treatment programs, EAP’s, probation/parole officers, drug courts, judges, attorneys, county evaluators, the Oregon Board of Pharmacy, and the OHSU Transplant Unit.

Currently, the Up In Smoke 4-hour intensive educational intervention course is offered in Roseburg, Portland, Hillsboro and Clackamas.

Portland & Hillsboro: Eric Martin
Clackamas: James Gossett
Roseburg: Mark MacDonald
Coos Bay: Dawn Parker

For times, locations and information call:

503.491.9748

DOT Evaluations

Robbie Miller, MAC, CADC III

Substance Abuse Professional (SAP)

Specializing in DOT/SAP Evaluations & Assessments for employees working under DOT guidelines

robbiemiller@earthlink.net

503-293-6188

MODUS VIVENDI

Eastern European and Slavic Addiction Treatment Services

Olga Parker, Ph.D., CADC III

Modus Vivendi LLC offers a range of educational and outpatient treatment services including family treatment, chemical dependency and mental health services. Our program is certified by the State of Oregon. All services are available in two languages (English or Russian). We specialized in working with Eastern European and Slavic clients. We also provide adjusted format classes for clients of diverse language background with limited English proficiency.

(503) 781-9065
Home Study Courses with Katie Evans PhD., NCACII

Pre-approved by: ACCBO, NAADAC, ILLINOIS, NEW YORK, CALIFORNIA, WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, Many other states, all levels of Certification. Study with international expert in Dual Diagnosis & Trauma.

### 1. Dual Diagnosis: Counseling the Mentally Ill Substance Abuser 30 CEU’s $175
This course includes trainer’s textbook: Dual Diagnosis: Counseling the Mentally Ill Substance Abuser and true/false posttest.

### 2. Treating Addicted Survivors of Trauma 30 CEU’s $175
This course includes trainer’s textbook: Treating Addicted Survivors of Trauma and true/false posttest.

### 3. DVD 5-Stage Recovery Model Counseling Addicted Survivors 15 CEU’s $105
This advanced course includes: DVD treatment in action, Dr. Evans using the 5-stage recovery model workbook she authored, published by Hazelton, exercises using the client workbook: Understanding Post Traumatic Stress Disorder and Addiction and true/false posttest.

### 4. DVD “Unfortunate Hero’s: Treating Addicted Soldier Survivors” 25 CEU’s $145
Get Credits Fast! This course includes DVD, a client workbook study guide, client exercises for practice using a facilitator manual, course information guide, excerpts from Unfortunate Hero’s author publication being release late 2009 and true/false posttest.

Use This Form to Register; make checks payable to Dr. Katie Evans, Inc.
Mail to Dr. Katie Evans, Inc, 19943 S.W. Jette Lane, Beaverton, OR 97006

Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________ City _________________________ State ______ Zip _______________
Day phone ___________________________________ Evening phone _____________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Visa, MC or Debit Number ___________________________________________________ EXP Date ____________________
Name on Card ___________________________________________________________________________________

For information or to register by phone: Call 503-756-6117, Fax 503-524-3778 or Email: drkatieevans@verizon.net

---

### ACCBBO 2010 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 4</td>
<td>Feb 5</td>
<td>Mar 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>Feb 6</td>
<td>Mar 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>June 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2</td>
<td>Aug 6</td>
<td>Sep 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 11-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1</td>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>Dec 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newsletter release & Exam Application Deadline Months**

**Description of the Calendar**
- Each month lists key events such as Application Deadlines, Board & Ethics Meetings, Case Presentations, Computerized Exams, etc.
- Deadlines are clearly marked, guiding participants in the registration process.

**Useful Information**
- Contact information at the bottom provides a means for participants to reach out for more details.

---
INTEGRATION OF DIALECTICAL BEHAVIOR THERAPY (DBT)
MINDFULNESS SKILLS INTO ADDICTION AND DUAL
DIAGNOSIS TREATMENT: 4 CEUs

Curious about DBT skills? Wanting more information on how to use DBT with your addiction or dual diagnosis clients? Enroll for Part I of the 4-part training series!

Part I: Introduction to using DBT with addiction and dual diagnosis populations
- Tailoring DBT wise mind, "what", and "how" skills specifically for your clients
- Learn how to utilize mindfulness, meditation, and relaxation skills with your clients: in-class experience and coaching
- Utilize mindfulness skills for relapse prevention planning

When: Saturday, December 12, 2009 from 8:30am-12:45pm
Where: DSHS Bldg: 907 Harney St., Vancouver, WA . 98666.
Cost: $150.00 for 21 CEU’s Limit of 14 participants
CEUs: 4 ACCBO-approved CEUs

Free parking, breakfast snacks and coffee provided!

To Register for any upcoming course: Visit our website at www.visionaryaddiction.com
Questions? Contact Visionary at: 360-608-6887 or email at info@visionaryaddiction.com

Janese Olalde
TRAININGS in English

GROUP SKILLS TRAINING - in Eugene - December 14, 15 and 16, 2009
$150.00 for 21 CEU’s Limit of 14 participants

PART 1 AND 2 CLINICAL SUPERVISION – in Portland
Part 1: March 25 and 26, 2010
Part 2: June 18 and 19, 2010
$245.00 for 28 CEU’s Limit of 20 participants

BASIC COUNSELING SKILLS TRAINING – in Springfield – March 18, 19 and 20, 2010
$175.00 for 21 CEU’s Limit of 10 participants

¡¡¡¡Entrenamientos disponible en español!!!!

TENICAS GRUPALES – 3 dias
CONSEJERIA BASICA – 3 dias
ENTREVISTA MOTIVACIONAL – 2 dias
TRATAMIENTO AL APOSTADOR PROBLEMÁTICO – 2 dias

For more information call Janese Olalde 541-870-6706 or e-mail janesejaneseolalde@yahoo.com or visit web site at www.trainingsbyjanese.com
### ACCBO Accepted Home-Studies
**At an Affordable Price!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Outcomes: A Practitioner's Guide to Effective Prevention</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOD Screening, Assessment, Treatment Planning,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Treatment for Criminal Justice Clients</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approaches to Drug Abuse Counseling</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basics of Drug Identification, Use and Abuse (book not available electronically)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking the Cycle of Drug Use Among Juvenile Offenders</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief Strategic Family Therapy for Adolescent Drug Abuse</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Management for Substance Abuse Treatment</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive-Behavioral Approach to Treating Addiction</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Issues in Substance Abuse Treatment</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detoxification and Substance Abuse Treatment</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse Prevention for At-Risk Individuals</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing Motivation for Change in Substance Abuse Treatment</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics for Addictions Professionals (book not available electronically)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations in Chemical Use/Abuse/Dependency</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Drug Counseling</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV/AIDS Prevention and Risk Reduction for Drug Users</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Drug Counseling</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacology of Abuse and Dependence (book not available electronically)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention Program Planning and Coordination</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screeninig, Assessment, and Treatment of Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Substance Use Disorders</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Families: Review of a Model Prevention Program</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Tx and Child Abuse/Neglect Issues</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Treatment and Family Therapy</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Treatment: Group Therapy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Tx for Persons with Co-Occurring Disorders</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Diagnosis &amp; Tx of SUDs (book not available electronically)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Substance Abuse Prevention</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Priority shipping, if needed (see below for details)**

**Total Due $**

---

**For your convenience, most courses are now available in PDF and Word!**

**Wise Communications**
P.O. Box 557, Ashland, Ohio 44805 (866) 221-3191 Visa, Mastercard checks, money orders, and agency P.O.'s are gladly accepted. Same day shipping if order is received by 3pm EST. Price includes shipping via media-rate (approx. 7-10 days) for hardcopy. **Should you need priority shipping on hardcopy orders, add an additional $5 for each home-study.**

---

**Approved NAADAC provider #545**

Name ___________________________ Agency ___________________________

Address ___________________________ work/home? Phone ___________________________ work/home?

(city to ship to)

City ___________________________ State _______ Zip _______ E-Mail ___________________________

Method of Payment (please circle): enclosed agency P.O. # ________ Credit Card orders by phone or web-site, please.

**Method of Format Preference (please circle):**
- Hard Copy Book
- Book & Worksheets as e-mail attachment
- Book & Worksheets
- Hard Copy only

**Knowledge + Skills + Attitudes = Competent Professionals**

8-09